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bevo donc-you wbo doccired mo-you a)tone vre
resl>Oiisibto.11

Il lhat would yon say, you rviserable o.
ardl?" cried Çaonbray, ttîrowving lîimseif toivards
Wa'îterwortlî As far lis bis ctîaiî,s wolold atteow.
IlWotld you reproach me ? ilold your tongMi,
or l'il strangle yoti wittî my chaitîs belli your
longue, or l'il bnry yen 41 orses ; old your
longue, or lIli catl i eu ta îîîy nid. WVbat 1 docs
il foltow that beratise you ivere more îlflîid tbaî,
t, thai you ivero tess guitty? .And you wish to
desert nie, do you ? Yoti wishi te be my aic-
cuser. la treasen alteady on your lips t Re-
niembor, 1 iit flot remain in cliaius forever.
Choose, tihon, botivecn secresy or deail

ICaîîîbray,"' said lVaterworth, quickiy, Ilyou
arc ufljîmst. 1 wi flot Ilinci,, ocea in the lire-
sence of deathi jîselS, if by it 1 cati save you.
You kuioev the trutit of \vhft 1 say-you kmmov
thiot 1 coîîid swcar te it; but %vould it flot have
beca botter, tiad tizore been no necessity for this il
.Ah, miy friend, 1 havo foitowed fou iii a carecr
of crime; and if fatle wilis it, 1 sliall die witm
You."

«Ba-die-bahi 1 That rnay do fur foots.
W'hat hiave we to féar ? lias umot look protcctedl
lis go far tbrougti %vial you haro the ireakness
Io cati 'a career of crime,' but irliat 1 would
cai the road te fortune, fanie, and boueur. il
is truc our star is somoewlat eclipsed, and tbat
we are raltlier untuc-y for tho timeo. Il is cer-
tait>l badl onougb to bc under suspicion ; but
let us stand up like mon, and battie bravcty,
and we'il toon rid our3eives cf the trouble.

1The Ilo% Ilhat levelld us came from
t3rougbiton ; it wvas your family that betrayed
is, ]ma you talion my adrice, you iwoutd hiave

etispatcbedi thcm long ago. Little, îndeed, were
yeunadapted fur the part ssigned you.

IlListen wbile 1 amn able to teit you thie ob-
ject of my intentions, for 1 haro novrer unfolded
aIl. The vit is toma asunder i novr xvc are
Mlite, and cati spcak freely, for the watts of or
prison are discree;, and 1 have ne reason to bide
my thuuglits froim yeni. Listen, then, and lcarn
te l<now ne. I tlave felt vrbant it is te bu peer,
Wa'.erwortlà; I have ciron been on the vierge of
starvation , I bavre oxperienccd the pride tend dis-
dom cof the rici anad 1 said te myseif, reputation,
happinoss and faune are eaty the resoits of wealth.
1 said Ibis; and since thon, surreumided by my
felteirs in misery, and wmth bot a very tîunited
circle of acquaintances, I bave nover feut the
sting of poverty. Wmy ? Because, since then,
tbe ererld at large bas been my treasury from
tbe en tire humnan race. 1 bave drawn my profits.
Enad I submitted te, their tawvs, 1 migbt bavre
died frem bunger i but, as their cneL-,r. 1 bave
triumptîed ever ererytbing. Livo and t:i,'
yoursetf is the oniy larI knoiv; itmatters not
itwbose expense. True it is that yennowrbe-

bold me eteppcd fer the lime in the glorinus
career 1 bave pnrsued, cnctesed betweea ibese
four ivatts, and accused cf crimes tbat*moy tcod
me perbaps te ttme scaffctd. Yeti iecep-,you
tremble nt. the tbought. Woll, for my part,1 I
laugli nt iL. lvie plonty cf courage jet-, and
wbat is botter, ptenty cf gotd-gotd, Water-
wovrth. 1 can boy up my jaitors, break my
cbainis, and escape. 1 can bave the best cf
counset, and the Most peeverfut picadors, se thot
I nioy safely tock forward te the day of tibera-
tien, irben I May ain commence ith neir
bupes and strengtbened vigour."1

-De tboy knowi cverything?" interrupted
Waterivorth , Ilharo tbey discovered ailtVI

IlNo-; 1 think net. 1 bavre qucstionedi thein
thorogbly, and 1 betiove 1 bave arrivcdl at the
nature o! tbecir cridence-mcire triflts-dreams
bascd in a greait mecasure epen tbeir imagine-
tions. The affaire o! Parke and Sivrac; that's
ail."

I.Sivrnc 1 What, that frightfut niorder t
Ilcavens 1 you irere net there VI

"lOh, indeed, 1 iras net there-was 1 net?
Truc, truc-an altbi, an alibi. Dcvii grant il, 1
arn saved. Yen con provo an alibi, can't you?"

IlI do net know , 1-I ivas net alircys with

IlWbatl traiter I--de yen tisitate I Are yen
too scrnpuos to save the lîfe cf a friend-tbo
friond ivbo bas fedi and ctethedl yeut-who

epened te yeu ait tIi. enjeyxncnts of Ilte zt a
timie irben ven wanted eveu us niecessitice.
%Veoit mnay yeu cast down your bond. tIcar nie,
WiVterivoriu. Choose bctveci mny liie aimd
my gcld. IVili yen sirear it, or no' V"

I 1 ill airear nything, evcrything, Cain-_
tiray. I fuol like a elîild in yeur bîands. Tiiore
is soinetiug about yt5u-wtat, 1 kowc no'-
t'at tîelds nie fiasier tltan evem the demnmî spirits-
thai tiave besieged mny seul. 1 lhave board that
ttiere are certain %vild anîimais that charnu ttieir
prey ; the peower yen tiave ovêr une is stronger
stitl. Yen tire se detcrmninod. But let us net
spcak cf whtat lias passedl ; tiieso 'ratlu amy bide
spics, for ughit ire knewv. t de net tike te
think cf sucb'uicenes of hierror iminediately be-
fore sieji; my dreais frigliten nie. ticareus t
whtat a niglit we thave passedl 1 Wliat lias faite
in bond for us? Toll me net tliot man is master
of bis cmn action?; whiat bas brouglit Mo te tbis
condition, if not fate?7 Fate ctmaiîms us te lier,
chari irheets, and aIl are crnstîod in turn.
Frein bîrttî I must tiave been singted out fer
crime and oternal damnation."

IlSncb is yeur sicry," said Cambray, Iland
liore is nmy moerai: It is absotute fetty te commit
crime, and thon tlircw tho blamo e n other or
on Fate; cur fate romiains 'iitti enrsetves. Baod
t wistiod 1 necd novrer bave licon botter thon a
more nincompoep; but wtîat ethers rcspected, I
defied-wbat ethers everstiipped, I hiave traniplod
under fot-and yet 1 bave livedl upon their
gains. Sncb aire uny principles--suctî rny de-
sires. 1 ceuld hiave tietcd differentty, but 1 dia
net choose te."

"1Is ltere anytbing moe dolefuil, more nie-
tancly, tiban thue catI ef the sentinot every
quartier of au heur,"1 sald Waterwortb; Il tiai
cati I sleep with tho veice cf the porsecuter ring.
ing iu Mny cars V"

It is tinpteasant," said Cambray; Ilbat let's
bave a lttle music, te drive a'iay molancbely,"
and ho began te sing and shatko tus etiains ivitti
sncb violence, thai the jaiter, irbe wias gcing
bis rounds for the last lime tixot nigit., rusbod
te their colt, crying eut.î He,'tbore." aend itrent-
coing te soparato theni-te put cadhin a dif-
feront and dark clt-if lhey did not stop ibeir
noise.

By the lime ait weithin titis abolde cf crime
hald relapsod inte silence, tire noir arrivais mode
thoir appearance - tbey stretched theunseives on
the cola and wiet sione floor, and in a short time
att wiero fast asleep.

Next day Cambray's wiifé paid bim a visit.
Hle spok-e to ber threugh the massive grated
door cf bis prison. Stie iras very pale, anud
greatly cbangod in appearance sinc b ha
soon hier-cempltotly crushoed witb grief, and
resigned to tlîo Divine uiti.

At lise lime cf ber husband's arrest sitehall
fainted, and tier recovery was looked upon as
uncortain; but ber habituai snffering, boe,
aend abore atl, the astenishîng elasticity cf char-
acter wifb wtîich site iras endemed, finally re-
established t.he ealmness cf ber mind.

ln ibis interview tho iserror cf tus situation
recaled tbe fearfult heugbts cf tbe pasi. No
longer able te controt tuersoîf, cite burst into
tears, sobbieg vieiently.

Providence, iu:uniting titis young, snitd and
virtueus weman wiitb a miserable bandit, ac-
corded ber the privitege of soccumbing te ber
snfflorings--of resigning a poisencdl existence.

She died soreralt xnnths aiflor the imprisen-
ment cf ber busband.

(7b, bc coatiîud.)

BIîLr.y's Màem.sc von TOLLTKO B£Ls.-Tbis
machine is uveund up by a mon on Saterday
ereuing, and on Sanday morning, twienty
minutes before the service commences, ho pulls
a beit-pull, 'ivion iho machine begins tolting,
and dees net cerise titi service trne. The saine
eperatien is gene tisrougb ai .evesy service, aned
wuith a lilte rosuit. The pull is placedt at thse
bottomn of the teirer, rhille the malchine ta Fct
under the beit required tu bo toiied.- It cani bc
regoliutedat various speeds. b th. churchesin
wbich il bas been introduced, il bas giveui great
sat isfiaction.

TRE LI[ON IN Tu-E PATIT
(lYont the .Publither's advmsce sh'eels.)

CoylitiineIfrom page 98.

Se sayimg, slo ireut on tiptoe te tlîe dark ar2tîj,
that adulittod te tilt litie dutigeen t1lat Optned
culit of thec targer eite, aîmd teoked in.

As stite stand thero tistenîing, ste beckeuied te
thie evarder te cerne te lier. lbe came, and se
near te lier, tlîat lie %vas abte te leek in and sec
thue reiebent aiud sleepîing enrd. And silo
whisperd-

Il Dear Mr. WVardcr, ho as silent as 'ou con
erbite t arn gene 'vitti imy friend te the gate, for
my tord lias liadl ne slcelp for a long time titI 1

persuade, lîim te lie down but nowv; and to, tie
slept, ad, 1 tlîink, stili sleeps peacefully."1

Ttîo %arder boivod iand tben ste said, in thRt
sanie teer tone as befure-

Il IveivilI foflee yen."1
At the end cf the ccrrido r tbey camne opon tlie

first sentinel ; but bl reogeising briola Lady
Langton and thme lady in black that liad se
recently gone inte itie dungeen, alloevd ttîem
te pass ivith onty the cessation cf hiâ iak, in
erder tý give tîmein a gond stare. Thon, as tbey
desceaded the stops) lie resumed his Walke and
tbey knem tlmoy wore safo fram him.

Tbo 'ivarder irtu generaIty brouglit the visitors
te Lady Langton and cenducted therm awiay,
iras nccustomned te teavo tbemn at the Zoet of
this fligbt of stops, partiy because Lady Lang-
ten almndst, atways accempanied ber visiiors thug
foir, and aise because tbe visiters Ladl ne diffieulty
thoni in rcettecting t1,0 rente.

On Ibis occasion hoe dia net loave thora, but
mered steadily ou bofore iboun, as if intonding
t'o go with thora right te tho exterler gato.

Ilermia became atarmoed, and wbispered ber
fears te ber hiusband.

"Do yen tbink ho bas ony suspicion V"
"Ne. But hoknevs yen seil,wihercasthbu

sontinols do net."
ilThat is hadl. But, on the ciber bond, bis

very presenco with us witt porhaps puevent tîe
sentinels fromi taking cireu erdinary precan-
lions."

"lYes. Bot bushi t eis staçping t"
Tbey 'iere nom close te tîto guard.roem, and

the tond buzz of voices minglid witb the clang
cf metal, and the greuuding o! bcavy firearms
on the atone pavement

8 1Noir for danger oe t" evhispered Hoermia,
and receivcdl in rcply a fervent pressure frcm the
baud she ball continned te blId aIt the ira>
froma the dongeon.

As the tire ladies entercd the guard-rooni, a
non-commissionedl officer sair tbem, and calied
out in stern veice-

"lSilence I Tho tadies t"
ilPray, sir," said Lady Langten te this mon,

whob sho i.nst.,ntty singled ont as dongerous,
"9can yeu givo me noms cf my inaid V"

IlNo, my lady, 1 caneol. Who is this othrre
lady, I beg te askr Tl

"Mus. Gascoigne, ni> friend.»
"She scens te feel more for berself thon for

your tadyship," said the muni bluntly,.,as ho
came neorer.

IlYes, hecause blhe bas been telling me lerery
day tu hope and hope; and nom, ai tue tosi
moment, whrbn site is agoin geung te the king,
site begins te (ear site bas mistod me."

A burst cf grief froni thse lady horself cou-
firmed Ibis theer>'. 'Mrs. Gascoigne 'vas obliged
unasked, tei tbroir aside ber veil and lift.tho
bond froma off ber bead-dress, ta obtain relief,
ndi this enabled the non-cocminssioned. offcer

te gel, a sert cf glimpse tisai tld bimt netbing,
but mode bine fancy bad told bisa ail, 'rbilo Mrs.
Gascoigne used hier hnndkerebief (mrcel>, and
scemcd te sintt Into the eartb ivitb the burden of
ber serroiv.

The>' sirw himmeealitile aside teottloi tbeni
te pas% tend hasteniet te take advautaof- c! ibS
fresb- relief, râld hurt>' on.

Sùddoty tbe bloed seemad là coný l nLady
Lazigton's becart, and ber. braiii el .iiïmtein
wiitb paralysis, 'ireri sbo beard a voî>csiiÏking
as *iitb tho voice Cfdoon-.ý
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